External Door Locks

**DHC-8 100/200/300/400**

The FIELD AVIATION External Door Locks are available for all series of DHC-8 aircraft.

**Benefits**
- Prevents unauthorized access when aircraft is parked

**Kit Content**
- Lock assemblies
- Locking tabs & rub strips
- Installation data package

**Typical Lead Time**
- 5 Week ARO

**Certification Basis**
- TC STC
- FAA STC

The standard DHC-8-100/200 kit includes the following door locks with the option for an additional lock for the APU Bay Door:
- Forward Main Airstair Door Exit (LH side)
- Forward Emergency Exit (RH side)
- Mid-Cabin Emergency Exits (LH & RH sides)
- Aft Cargo Door (LH side)
- APU Bay Door Lock (Underbelly) - Optional

The standard DHC-8-300 kit includes one additional door lock in addition to the DHC-8-100/200 kit, and once again there is the option for an additional lock for the APU Bay Door:
- Aft Service Door (RH side)
- APU Bay Door Lock (Underbelly) - Optional

The standard DHC-8-400 kit includes the following door locks:
- Forward Main Airstair Door Exit (LH side)
- Forward Baggage Compartment Door (RH side)
- Forward Emergency Exit (RH side)
- Aft Emergency Exits/Service Doors (LH & RH sides)
- Aft Cargo Door (LH side)